Abstract and Summary. Procedures for increasing both sensitivity and reproducibility of virus production in disrupted DNA-infected cell preparations have been described. A variety of chemical agents and physical procedures, iticluding fractionation by centrifugation, were tested for effects on the ability of disrupted cell preparations to form virus particles. DNA prepared from Xvirulent phage, a deletion mutant derived from X-temperate phage, was shown to be infectious in disrupted cell preparations. When infectious X-virulent and X-temperate phage DNA were added simultaneously to frozen and thawed cell preparations, a marked increase in the production of infectious units was observed. This effect was eliminated when the biological activity of either DNA type was destroyed by heat. Phage particles produced by such mixed infections had the same buoyant density as the respective parental phages.
(Jabsco model 2870, Jabsco Pump Co., Costamesa, Calif.) as described.3 XDNA's were prepared and estimated quantitatively as previously reported. 4 Bacterial strains employed: The following bacteria were used for the particular experimental procedures indicated: E. coli W-1485 was employed for the routine assay of phage ,stocks. E. coli W-3350/X was used for preparing disrupted cell pastes.
A streptomycin-resistant double lysogenic mutant, susceptible only to X virulent and used in the experiments on mixed infection, was obtained from E. coli W-3 10 (Ximm 434). This bacterial strain was resistant to X-temperate phage and Ximm 434 but was lysed bh X-virulent phage and was designated E. coli W-3110 (X) (Ximm434)Str.
Disrupted cell paste fractionation: Fractionation of frozen and thawed cell pastes was carried out by differential centrifugation as follows: 270-300 mg wet weight of cells were suspended in 10 ml of Fraser medium', I and centrifuged at 3,000 X g for 10 min n ina Lourdes angle centrifuge. The supernatant was decanted and again centrifuged at 15,000 X g for 15 min in a Spinco no. 40 rotor, and the new supernatant was removed and centrifuged at 105,000 X g for 120 min. The three sediment pellets, designated fractions 1, 2 and 3, and the final supernatant, fraction 4, were all examined for viable bacterial cells. Fraction 1, on microscopic examination, contained mainly intact cells; fraction 2 contained membranes and smaller fragments, plus some viable cells; fraction 3 contained the ribosomes; while the supernatant, fraction 4, contained low-molecularweight particles and soluble components. Disrupted cell preparations: Cell pastes were routinely prepared as previously describedI except when large quantities (10 gm wet weight) were frozen. The large quantities of cell pastes were spread evenly over the inside of a small stainless steel bucket 8 X 13 X 13 cm at room temperature and then immersed in an ethanol-dry ice bath at -700 to a depth of 11 cm. Figure 2 shows the relative virus-forming efficiency of cells frozen at various temperatures.
Cells were irradiated with ultraviolet light prior to being frozen by passage through the apparatus shown in Figure 1 . When increased levels of irradiation were required, the above procedure was repeated as often as necessary. Results. Development of a sensitive assay technique: The sensitivity of the frozen-thawed cell procedure' for assaying infectious DNA preparations has in the past been limited by the fact that, with aliquots of incubation mixtures larger than 0.1 ml, the large proportion of \-resistant viable cells present in the incubation mixtures obscured the phage plaques. This difficulty has been overcome by isolating a streptomycin-resistant mutant of E. coli W-1485 sensitive to X-teml)erature and X-virulent phages (Wl1485Str).
The improvement in the procedure results from substituting the streptomyciniresistant bacteria for the usual E. coli W-1485 in the assay for intact phage.
After 1 hr incubation at 370, a 4-ml overlay containing 200,/.g/ml of streptomycin was added to each plate, which effectively prevented the growth of viable cells carried over from the cell pastes during the remaimning period of incubation (6-18 hr). As at result, at least fivefold larger aliquots of incubation mixtures could be lplated.
In Figure 2 are shown~the optimium freezing temperatures for preparing frozenlthawved cells. The temperature depends both on the technique used and omn the size of aliquots being frozen. The larger the aliquot of cell paste frozen, the lower the optimum freezing temperature. This appears to reflect an optimum rate of freezing since larger aliquots freeze more slowly at a given temperature.
The effect of varying the time of incubatiomi before the addition of the strep- tomycin overlay is shown in Figure 3 . 300 It is seen that to achieve maximum plating efficiency a period of time must elapse before the streptomycin is added. If stock virus is plated on the strepto-Z 200o mycin-resistant strain in this manner, the A number of plaques formed is independent E of the time of streptomycin addition. E A similar increase in plating efficiency .
can alternatively be obtained when the '. number of viable cells in the cell pastes is reduced by irradiation with ultraviolet light prior to disruption. As can be seen from Figure Efficiency of virus formation: Efforts 0.2 ml of E. coli W-1485str bacteria. The to increase the quantity of virus formed plates were incubated at 370, and, after when infectious DNA is added were only the indicated time, 4 ml of soft agar containing 200 ;g/ml streptomycin were moderately successful. The addition of poured over the plates. Incubation was such substances as adenosine triphos-continued at 370 overnight. phate, phosphoenolpyruvate, deoxyribonucleoside triphosphates, pyruvic acid, L-malate, MgS04, M9igCl2, NaCl (in amounts ranging from 1 to 80 mg/incubation tube), 2-mercaptoethanol, and pyruvate kinase was either without effect or caused varying degrees of inhibition of virus formation. However, 2-mercaptoethanol (0.07-70 Amoles/incubation tube) was markedly inhibitory in the frozen-thawed system, which is in marked contrast to its requirement for the in vitro enzymatic synthesis of DNA.6 The addition of puromycin (3 mg/tube) completely prevented virus formation in the case of the preparation disrupted with the Hughes press but had much less effect on the frozen-thawed preparations (0-30% inhibition). It is probable that, with the frozen-thawed cell pastes, diffusion of added agents exerts an important effect.
Experiments were also carried out to study the addition of fresh cell paste to the incubation mixture over extended periods of time. As shown in Table 1 , an approximate fivefold increase of virus formation can be observed after the serial addition of fresh paste over a period of about 200 minutes. However, the addition of fresh paste after this time was much less effective. If one incubates frozen-thawed paste for the same period and then adds infectious DNA, the yield is much reduced. It would appear, therefore, that the loss of the ability to form virus is due not only to inactivation or destruction of DNA but also to the lability of certain components of the biosynthetic process present in the bacterial
paste.
An increase in the efficiency of virus formation can be observed when cell pastes are sonicated for five minutes after freezing. However, prolonged sonicatioll ( Table 2 ) causes ultimate loss of virus-forming ability.
In all these cases the efficiency7 of virus formation remains in the neighborhood of 1 X 10-5, and it hence is impossible to decide whether in these preparations one observes a synthesis of new DNA or only the encapsulation of added DNA by viral protein. In any event a newv synthesis of viral protein must be taking place.
Fractionation of disrupted cell pastes: As is shown in Table 3 , the ability to support virus formation is lost once the paste has been subjected to dilution and centrifugation. This is true even when fractions are recombined. Simple dilution and centrifugation at 105,000 X g have the same effect. The little remaining activity is found mainly in fractions 1 and 2.
Infection wvith X-tenitperate and X-virulent DNA: Previous studies of infection of frozen-thawed cell paste were confined to X-temperate DNA preparations. The possibility that this might be a unique case involving some special property of X-temperate phage led to the preparation of DNA from X-virulent phage by the phenol technique. As shown in Table 4 , this DNA (which is some 16%G smaller than X-temperate DNA) is also infectious and at least at the same level of efficiency. Centrifuged: 10,5,000 X g, 120 mill
1.7 X 103 0.8 100
The successful infection of the disrupted cell preparation by another, but related, phage permitted the study of simultaneous infection with two different DNA's. Cell pastes were infected by X-temperate and X-virulent DNA after a variety of heat treatments, as charted in Table 4 . Comparison of the columns headed 200 shows that the relative quantity of each type of phage DNA can be changed without abolishing the effect. It was found that under all conditions tried-20°, 750, 800, 850 quenched; 800, 850 cooled-mixtures of DNA's produced more infectious units than could be accounted for by equivalent amounts of each type of DNA when assayed separately.
To determine whether the increased phage production involved both phages, platings were made on E. coli W-3110(X) (Ximm 434)str. Results are shown ill Table 4 . Both types of phage production were found to have been enhanced. It can be seen that whenever either X-temperate or X-virulent DNA is present in a mixture in relatively small amounts as compared to the other DNA, its apparent efficiency increases most.
If either DNA is heated to 950 (see Table 4 ), thereby destroying its biological activity when assayed separately, the stimulating effect in the mixture is also eliminated. It was possible to verify these results by observing whether plaques plated on E. coli W-1485str in the presence of streptomycin were clear or turbid. Under these conditions, X-temperate phage gives turbid plaques while X-virulent plaques are clear.
Discussion Ratio X-V (mixtlure)/X-V 6.4 7.0 6.0 0.7 1.1 0.8
Stock solutions of N-temperate and N-virulent infectious DNA were diluted so that suitable numbers of plaque-forming units were contained in equal volumes. When mixtures of N-virulent and Ntemperate DNA's were used, the appropriate solutions were mixed prior to assay. Where indicated, DNA was heated in small sealed tubes for 5 min in a beaker that contained 200 ml of water. Quenching was accomplished by removing the sealed tube and immersing it in an ice bath. Cooled samples were permitted to reach 370 when beaker containing the sample was subjected to room temperature. * X-T = N-temperate phage; \-V = N-virulent phage.
t N-temperate does not plate on WV-3110(X) (N imm434)str.
70-minute incubation period, since some plaques are formed when streptomycin is added at the beginning of the plating procedure. An increase in infectious units is noted if the time of streptomycin addition is delayed, which indicates that some virus particles are completed on the assay plate despite the dilution of the paste by the warm agar. This is in marked contrast to the loss of virus production observed when the disrupted cell paste is diluted or fractionated prior to the addition of DNA (Table 3) . It seems, therefore, that the physical organization of the cell paste is of primary importance for virus production, especially during the earlier phases of virus formation. The observation that exhaustive sonication also destroys the ability of cell pastes to produce virus supports this view. The increased virus production observed after short periods of sonication probably involves a more efficient entry or contact of DNA with the active sites. The fact that the number of viable cells in the paste can be reduced to less than 10 per cent without a concomitant reduction in virus-producing ability indicates that the virus-forming machinery is less susceptible to ultraviolet light than are the cellular mechanisms involved in cell division. Since the addition of a variety of chemical agents did not enhance the virusproducing capability of the pastes, it would appear that lack of raw materials and/or components involved as an energy source is not the limiting factor in VBIOCHEMISTRY: WEINSTEIN ET AL. 427 virus production. The extension and enhancem-ient of virus production wheni fresh cell paste is added also supports the idea that the labile factors are probably structural in nature.
The demonstration that a DNA from a virulent mutant of X is infectious eliminates the idea that some special property of X-temperate DNA results in virus production in this system. The fact that simultaneous infection with both Xtemperate DNA and X-virulent DNA causes varying degrees of enhanced production of both virus types has no present explanation. Since the difference between X-temperate and X-virulent phages lies oiily in the deletion of some 16 per cent of the DNA so that the remainder of the X-virulent DNA is presumably homologous with the DNA from X-temperate, the most obvious explanation is that template substitution occurs. The different molecular size of the twro DNA's makes it unlikely that lesions leading to loss of infectivity occur ill exactly the same region of each molecule. Thus the intact homologous region in one molecule might serve as messenger template for a damaged region in the other molecule. It should be pointed out, however, that the individual phages formed have been identified by the plating behavior and by the buoyant density in CsCl. In all cases the buoyant densities of the phages isolated from mixed-DNA infection were identical to those of the respective parental phages.
Since the relatively low level of infectivity precludes the possibility of demonstrating a new DNA production, the extent of DNA synthesis is unknown. At one extreme the observed infectivity might be the result of a repair reaction involving the synthesis of a single covalent bond, while on the other hand completely new DNA molecules may be formed. However, it would be difficult to explain the enhanced virus formation during mixed-DNA infection if only D-NA repair were involved. These considerations are, of course, not applicable to the protein portion of the virus, since the preparation of the infectious DNA with phenol denatures the parental protein so that new protein coats must be assembled for the production of a complete virus particle. * This investigation was supported by the John A. Hartford Foundation, Inc., and the D)n. 7Taking 5.2 X 10-1" /Ag DNA as equal to the DNA content of one intact X-temperate phage particle: Efficiency = (plaque-forming units X 5.2 X 10-11)/lg DNA used.
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